




























Narrative of the expedition of an American
squadron to the China Seas and Japan: performed in
the years 1852, 1853, and 1854, under the command
of Commodore M. C. Perry, United States Navy, by
order of the Government of the United States,
compiled from the original notes and journals of
Commodore Perry and his officers, at his request, and












































































Sailing directions and nautical
remarks: by officers of the late U. S. Naval
expedition to Japan, under the command


























こ　　だ　　ま 第151号　2003年10月 1 日
『日本遠征記』標題誌。右上がペリーの署名
Message of the President of the United States,
transmitting A report of the Secretary of the Navy, in
compliance with a resolution of the Senate of
December 6, 1854, calling for correspondence, &c.,
relative to the naval expedition to Japan.（Senate.


























































































7月 12日と 7月 14日に渡した書簡は計 4通となり



























































こ　　だ　　ま 第151号　2003年10月 1 日
